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IN ]'i.iE IIIGH COURT OF OR]SSA, CUTTACI(

ISDiCTION C

w P (c) (PIL,) No ol'202 I

Code Ncl. i''l ":i 
'\ i :r'

lN 't'llE MA'f] EI{ t)F :

A Petition under Article 226 o1'the Constitution o1'

India:

ALxl

IN 1'I-IE MA'|TEI{ O}. :

A Petition challenging the con,ytilurional validity ot'

the Odisha Apartment Ownership (A.rnendment)

. Riilos 202 !, and fbr ii directlon to the Housiiig aiici

LJrban l)eveloprnent Department, (lovernment of

Odislia, to operation alize the fbruiaticln 01'

Association o{'Allottees as required under Soction

I I ii';(c )" i i i.l;i;1 iiirci i7 of' rlir-- Re al llstaie

(Regulation ancl [)eveloprnent) Act, 20I6.

And

IN 'l'Lllr MAl"fER OF .

Birrraicnd'r irracifuart, Siu Lai.e Cluurtira Sci<irirr'

Pradhan, aged zrbotrt 47 years, resident of 4-002,

Vipul Greens, infiont of AIIMS, Bhubaneswar

751019

.." l-Ellllul\trt(

-Versus-
l,\

i:,'' ''
l-
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{ Statc of Odisha, representeci ilrrough the principal

Secretary, Housing anci ljrban Deveioprnent

Depanrnent, At Secretiuiat, BhLrbaneswar.

l"he Principal Secretary, I-aw Department. Governrneut

of Odisha, At the Secretariat, BhLrbaneswar.

inspector Cenerai of Registlatiou, At i'"i Fioor, Lloard

of Revenue Building, Cuttacl<

Odisha Real Estate I{cgrilatorl, lr.Lttlit)r'r[3,, icprcscnteci

throLrgh iis Secrerary,, Illock Al. At 'f oshali Bhawair,

Satya i"l agar, Birubanesrr,,ar

OPPOSITE PART'IES

-fire matter out of which this writ application was tretbre this
ilon'ble Clourt in W.P.(C]; Nu.l,lul2 ut 2019 tui liaulug of lturlcs
uncier the odisira Apartment ownership (arnencirnent) Act, 20i5,
which was disposed of vide order dtd.05 08 2019 directing the
Housing and urban Development Departrnent, Gow. of odish a, to
consider the representation of the Petitioner. The Petitiorrer had filed
w.P.(c) No.1732aD020 for enactment of new odisha Apartrnent
ownership Act, 2019 which was disposed of vide orcler
dtd. t 9.UB 2A2{) observing tirat the State Covernrnent was aireardy i1
seisin over the matter and no direction can be issuecl in the tir.ne o1''

COVII)- 1 9 pandemic.

'fo

The Flon'ble Chief .litstice of tlre High Court of Olissa iur.J his
Lordship's companion Justices of the said Hon'ble courrt.

The irumble petitio, of"the petitio,er above narned;

MOST SPECTFULLY WETH

Tirat, the petitioner is prei'erring this wrir appiication in rjre

nature of Public Interest Lit:igation, crrallenging the
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cons'tttLtlional vali,di.ty of the Odisha Apartrnent Ownership

(Amenciment) Ruies 202 i, anci for a ciirection to tire Housintrt

:md Urban lJeveloplxent Departrnent, Lloverilmc{i1 o1' Odislta,

to operationalize the forrnation o1'Association oJ'Allortecs ;rs

required under Section 11(a)(e) and 1l(4Xf), read with Sectrorr

i 7 oi rire R.eai Esrate (R.egulation ancl Deveiopmenr) Acr, 2U i6.

Tbe gri.evance sought to be redressed in the presenr perition

wiii beneiit ail the consumers buyrng uurts irr

i'e si ciential/comrrierci al pr t,.1 ecrs.

That, tlie petitioner is a cittzen of tndia and resides within the

territorial jurisdiction of the Hon'ble Court, the cause of action

lbr filing this writ petition has also arisen within the jirrisdj,;tion

of the Hon'ble Court.

That, the Petitioner is filing the present petition out of his own

cost and not at the instance of someone else. Tire iirigation cost

and the Advocate's fees are being borne by the Petitioner

irimseii.

4. I-he facts of tlre case il brief are as follov,'s

4.r 'llhat the Government of odisha enacted the orissa Aparrmerrr

Olnership Act, 1982 (hereinafler refered to as 'the OAOiI

,4ct'), thereby rnaking provisions for regulating ownership,

common facilities, maintenance of infrastructure and payment

of different taxes and liabilities in case of apartrnents and

rnulti storeyed buildings.

a
J
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a 4.)'lhe Act provrded fbr constitutron of association of aparttnenr

owners, to be fonneci by tire owners oi an allartment. tcl

reguiate the marntellance arrri usc til'iilrnLnon tauilrties jn ttie

apafiment. As per Section 5 of the Act. every aparlment orrght

to have its bye-laws and the owners of the flat ouglrt to

subscribe to rire saici bye-iaws. Tire bye iaws were ro Lle

subrnitted to the 'Competent Authoritv' as created under i.1ie

Acr so as [o erlsure cornpiiance oitire ir1'e ]aws. ltiou,everr rirc

Act contained severa] sliortcouiirigs iu zi w'a'y tlial rherc wiis

no time perioci or procedlrre prescribed ibr siibrnission oi byc

ia.nvs and no penalty \,vas provided in case ol..i.rii uuiirpl;ruiuu

of the same. As a result, not a single apafirnent owners

essociation got it:;elf regi:;tcrccl rrndcr thc Act,

4.3 That to cover up such shortcomings, the State Governrnent

passed the Odisha Apartrnent Ownership (Amendment) Act,

20L5, which was notified in the Gazette on 20.08.2015,

thereby providing fbr appointment of corrpetent ;iuthority,

provision tbr subrnission of bye laws, provision lor appeal"

and providing fbr penalty in case cf non tbrmation of

Association.

4.4 That however the State Governrnent failed to pass the relevairt

R.ules lbr enforcement of amended provisions of the Act. As a

result, not a single association of apaftment owners of any

multi storied building has been registered till date with the

Cornpetent ALrtilority uncier the act.
ii
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t 4.5 'i'irar initiaiiy under the Act, the Director ol"l'own Piannrng.

Ociisira. Bhubaneswar was appoirrteci as Competent Authority

urder Section 3(i) oi'the Act. ilou,ever after arnencJmerr[ of'

the Act and substitution of Section 3(i) the power of f)irccror

oi rown Planning, odisha, has ceased. The Director of T'owp

Pianning, Ociisira, vicie iener dtci.i5.04.20i7 irad rniimateci rhe

State Goverrttnent the problerns beitig facu.d by the apartttenr

uwliers dtie io ne,tt iiaming o1'thc ltLries ancl non registratirtn oi
association of apartnient or,vuers. (()op.y, Qi lett.ur

itci.15.0+.20i7 oi rhe Director oi'"i'awi pianning i"t drtnext:4 u"s'

,rlnnexure 1).

4.6 Tirat the Petitioner had made appiications under the Right to

lntormatron Act wrth the opposrre party to know the status of
implernentation of the odisha Apartrnent ownership

(Arnendment) Act, 2015. It was surprising to find that the State

Government irad not even notified the Cornpetent Authol'ity

under the Act. Moreover not a single association of apannrent

owners has been registered till date under tlie oAoA Act

{('op;, oJ' lt'l'! raply cht!.2t.{t5.20lLt trnt! Crcl.l:.07.201i; i \

unnexed as Annexure 2 Seriest.

4.1 -l'hat in such circurnstance, the petrtroner irad fiterj w.p.(c)
No.13032 of 2019 tbr frarning of Rules under the oclisha

Apartrnent ownership (Amendment) Act, 20l,s, which was

disposed of vide order dtd.05.08.2019 directing the Petitioner

to fiie a representation with tire opposite pafiy, wiricir siraii be

disposed of within three months.

{c
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i hat accordingiy the Petrtroner l'ilecl a represenration

citci.i4 08 20i9 witir tiie opposite party. Tire opposite party

vide order dtd.11.ll.20)9. disposed of the representarioir of ttre

Petitioner, wherein it held that the existine ol\oA Act has

several shortcomings and wantings to ad<lress the presenr

chaiienges iu tire irousirrg anci reai esrare sector. lturtirer rrr

view of the enactment of tire Real Estate (Regulation and

Developnrerrt) Act, 2a16, Lrgenr srel)s are being takeii t()

fbrrnulate :r ile\\J Odlsha Apar-rmeut Cwrersl-rip Act, 20ig

it.cpy' of'order *i. i i . i i .20 iy i.c anne.reci a.; AruWXUry-&.

That even after lapse of sufficient tirne, as no steps was taken

tcr lorniulate the new odisha Apartment ownersliip Act,2019,

the Petrtroner had approached this Hon"ble coun vicie w p (ul
i'io.i7320 oi 2020 witir a ilrayer to ciirect tire Govenunent of'

odisha to frame the new odisha Apar"tment ownership Act,

2419 and the Rules therein, as undeftaken in their letter

dtd.11.11.2019. This Hon'ble Corut vide order dtd.l9 08 2020

recorcied tire submission of the Lci. acivocate Generai tirat tire

state Government was alreacl;,' in seisin of the rnatrer anil

taking steps to do the rieedflrl, and accordingly disrnissed rhe

writ, liolding that the court cannot commancl tiie state

Governrnent to enact the new act in the perioci or tire coviD-
19 pandernic and when the State Government is already aware

of the situarion. (Copy oJ' order dtc\.19.08.2020 in W.]..(C)

]'{o. 17 320 oJ' 2020 is onnexed as Ann e-4)

4.i0 The Real Estate (Regulation and Developrnent) Act, 2016

:,. i,l\
\.-r "'t 1.,:t\\

t"v'"

(here inafter referred to as 'the I{ Act') was notifled on
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4.11

ut.ui.20i/. l'he Rbl(A Act provides to establrsh rrie Ri:ar

E,state Reguiatory Authority 1or regrriation anci prorrotion oi
the real estate sector aucl ro protect the intorest of the

consrrmers in the real estate sector.

Section 1l of the RER.\ Act provides fbr functions and

duties of promoter. Sgction 11(4Xe) states ttrrat:

S.l 1. (4) The prornoter" shail

(e) enable the forrnation of an associarion or societl, ot-

co-operative society, as the case rnay be, clt'the allel1ee.s,
or a federation of the salne, Lrnder the larrys applicable:

Provided that in the absence of'local laws- ttre associarion
of allottees- by whatever name calleti, shall be tbrrned
withiu a pent-rd oi tluce uruntirs ot' rhe maJonr) ur
allottees having booked their plot or apaftmenr ol.
building, as the case may be, in tlie project;

Section 11 (4Xf) states that

S.1 l. (4) The promoter shall

(0 execLtte a registered oonveyance ileed oi rhe
apartment" plot or building, as the case may be, in tavoLrr
of tlie allottee along witli the undivided proportiouate
title in the cornmon areas to the association of allottees
or competent authorit},, ss the case may be, as proviclecl
under section l7 of this Act

of the RERA tes tha

17 . (1) The promoter shall execure a registered
conveyance deed in favour of the ailottee along with the
undivided proportionate title in the common areas to the
association of the allottees or the competent authority, as

ft\
ii, ..1,
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I tne case lnay De, altd hand over the plrysigrl possessiun
of-the plot, apartfitent of building, a.s the ease may Lre. tci
the allotte,es itnd thl, c.rnnt'tiilt ilrcils to thc ;rssoti atroti o1'
the ailottees or the competerit authority, as tl:e case ma-y
be, in a real esrate project, and the other trtle tlocurnel-ns
pertairring therero witliiii silecii'ieri perio<j irs pej
sanctionecl plans as provided under the local lau,s:

Provided that, in the absence of any local law,
conveyance deed in favour of the allottee or the

or the collipeteilt arithority, as
the case rna1, be, under this section shirll be carricd oLiL

by rhe prc)rrorer within rirree morrths tiorn date oi'issue
of occupancy certificate

(2) After obtaini,g the occrparlcv certilicate a,cl
handing over physical possession to the alrottees in
terms of sub-sectiorr ( I ). it shall Lre the responsibilirv of
the prornoter to handover the necessary documents and
plals, iuolui.iing ooininon alreas, to the assouratron of tlre
allottees or the competent authority, as the case rnay be,
as per the local laws:

Provided that, in the absence clf any local iaw, the
promoter shall handover the necessary documents ancl
plans, including cortmon areas, the the
aiiottees or the colnpetent au
within thirty days after
certificate.

tirority, as tire case may be,
obtaining the occripancy

Section 8 of the REITA Act states t.ira'r;

8. upon lapse of the regrstration or url rs\,ocatiou ol' ilie
registration under rhis Act, the i\uthority, ruay currsul[
the appropriate covernrnent to rake such actiori as rt
may deern fit including the carying out of trre rernaining
development works by competent authority or by the
association of allottees or in any other manner, as uray
be determined by the Ar.rthority:

Provided tirat no direction, decision or order of the
Authority under this section shalr take effbct until the
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a exprry of the pen,d ol' appeal provided under the
provisi,-rrrs t-rl' tlr is At:r

Provided firr-ther that in case o1'r"evocatron ot registratiorr
of a prolect urder this Act, tlie association of allottees
shall have tlie tirst right ,cf ref-nsal {tlr carrr,.ing out tir,iiic
remaining deveioprnent works.

Sec'tio 3 r(1) of the RERA Act nrovides that

31 . Filing of complaints with the ALrthority or rhe
adj udicatin g o fficer. -*-

( l) any aggrievecl person may fiie a courpiiiint rvitir tiie
Autliority or the adjLrdrcating officer, ss rhc cese rna1"Lc,
tbr any violation or oontravention of the prrovisions of
this Act or the rules and regiilatioiis madc tlicrc under,
against anv promoter. allottee or real estate flgent- l:; fhc
case may be.

Expla,ation.-For the pllrpose of this sub-section
"person" shall include the- association of allottees or auy
volnntary consumer association registered under any lziw
for the time being in force.

Section 4J(5) of the RERA Act provides that:

zi3. Establishrnent of Reai Estare Api:eilate Tritruural

(1)

(5) Any person aggrieved by a,y direction or decision or orrier
made by the Authority or by an adjudioating officer under this Act
may prefer an appeal before the Appellate Tribunal having
jurisdiction over the matter:

Provided that where a promoter'fires an appeal with the Appellate
Tribuna!, it shall not be enterlained, r^.,ithout the pronroter" first
having deposited with the Appellate Tribunal atleast thirty per.
cent. of the penalty, or such higher percentage as rriay be
determined by the Appellate Tribunal, or the total amount to be
paid to the allottee including interest and compensation imposed
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-I
on hlm, lt any, oi \\/lth both, as the case rnay tre, trefbre rhe said
appeal is heard.

E,xpianauon ---For the purpose clr this sut)-scctruli 'pursun" shall
inciude the association ol allottees or an)' l,oluntary consulnor
associatrou registered under anv law flor the time being in tirrce

4l2.That it is apparent fiom the atbresaid provisrons that as per

Section 1l(a)(e) of the RERA Act, the promoter is to enable

the fbrmation of an association of aliottees, rvittin a llenocl .ot

tlir'ce nionths fiorn the rnzrjoniy oi'thc itii,trtces iraving booked

tiieir apar"tr'nerlr iri tire projei:t.

4.13 Section ll(4xfl read with Section li of rhe IiF.RA Acr

provicles tliat tlie promoter shall exccutd a registered

conveyance deed of the apartment in tavour of'the ailottee, and

the unciivicied proportionate titie in tile comrnon areas in favou1

of the association of allottees. The coriveyances in favour of'

the allottee and the association of aliottees, have to be

ordinarily carried out within a period of three monrhs from the

ciate of issue of- occupancy certiiicate.

4.14 That it is apparent from a reading of the albresard starril.ory

provisions of the RERA Act, ihat an assooiatiorr of allclttees is

to be tbrrned Ltpolt the majority iii tlie allottees having booked

tireir apartments. Tirereaiter wiren tire project is compiereci, anci

occupancy certificate is obtained, the promoter is to sell rhe

unit in favotr of the allottee and the undivided proportionate

title in the common areas to the association of allottees. As

sucir an association of aiiottees is to exist befbre any saie oi,'a

unit in areal estate project takes place.
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} ,+.tj snnrlarly sectron lJ ot' the I{HRA Acr provides that il tlrur

registratiorr oi the prolnoter uets iapses or is rerrokeci. thep tire

rernaining developrnent r,vork is tcl br. carrieci orir tiy the

colnpeteltt arithority or the association of allottees as nral, be

detennined by the Real Estate Regularory Authority, provicled

tirat the association of aiiouees siraii irave tire first rigirr oi'

refusal for canying out of the remaining development works.

Hertce the intentirtrr of the l-egisiature is that an assoclatrol of'

allottees is to exist betbre an;' salc of a trnrt in a reai estaie

project takes piace.

4.16 section 3l(1) of the RERA Act provides rhe right ro the

association of ailottees to flle a complaint belbre rhe RERA

agarnst the violation of the provisions of rhe RERA Act or

R.uies by tiie promoter. Simiiariy Section 4i(5) of the RERA

Act entitles the association of allottees to challenge any order

passed by the RERA before tlie Appellate Tribunal. In case

during construction of a project, if there is statutory violation

by the promoter, then the aiiottees of the project are entitieci ro

ventilate their grievances befbre the RERA through ttre

association of allottees.

4..l7 While ttrings stood thus, the iletrtioner was surprised to tjntl

that the opposite parties notitied rhe Cdrsira Aparrrnent

ownership (Amendment) Rules 2021 (hereinafter referred to

as the Amendment llules of 2021), thereby amending tlie

erstwhile odisha Apartment ownership Rules, lgg2, in order

to operationaLize the odisha Apartment ownership

(Arnendrnent) Act 2015. This act of the opposite parties is in



\
gross violation of the leuer dtd. ll.il 2019 issued by the Opp

Parlv t io. i ancl so aiso tire statellelli lnacie hv tire Ld

Advocate Cenerai in W.P.(C) I.Jo. 11-\2A12A20 rlrat rhe Siate of

Odisha was working to bring a new Odisha Apartmenr

Ownership Act, 2019, and is turrtherrrore in derogation tr)

Section i i14)1e), i i(4)(f) anci i7 of the R.eai Estare

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (.lrereinafier ref'erred

ro as'theRERaasfl.

(Copy o./'Odisho Apartment Owner,s'hip (Amcncltnent) Act 2015

is ctnnexed as Annexure 5), (()ctpy oJ Odt,shu Aportment

Owner.ship liltlcs 1992 is snnexed us AnneUUg_6). \('c,p.1, 11/

Odisha Aparlntent Ownership {Amentlmenri |ltdas 2()) I r^r

annexed as Awtexure 7).

4.18 Clause 2 of the Amendment Rules of 2021 provides that Rule

3(i) of the Odisha Apartment Ow,nership R.ules, 1,992 shall bc

substituted and it shall be read as

"The sole owner or all the owners or the. aparlruent
owner(s), as the case nxay be, shall execule the instrutrnanl
in Forru A within 15 days./ronr the Cate of execution of
the deed. o/'purchase, lease, gifi, exchonge or otherwise,
as the case rna.y he, ttnd.et' uthici't .t'ut:h .tole owtter or ctll
ovtiiei's oi' ciiiai'iiiieiii owiiar's' acijitrt'v iiiici'c,ti iii .;i,iL]l'i

aparlmertl vthich shall he s'igrtecl and verifiecl by sttclt
owner or owners in the presence of lulagistrate or any
other olficers compelent to adminisler oatlt. "

4.19 A buyer of an aparlment, within 15 days fiom the date of

execution of the conveyance deed, has to fill Form A of ttre

Odisha Apartment Ownership Rtrles 1992 by giving details of
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the cortveyance tieecj and ltiiel tlic. satrc before [hc Lr)t]]l)urL,il[

Authority to iriitiare tire pi-ccess for fbrnring arr assoc'irtion i;fl

apafirnent ()wrlers

-i.20 fhat siutultatretiuisly tlic piuuiutcr, iras tu givc ilr iurtlerLakirrg

urnder Rule 6D of the Amended Rriles r:i 202i, in -[rorrn G.

stating that it shall form an association of apartment owners

within 30 days of transfer of ownership to eight owrers or of

33% of apartment 'cwners, whichever is rlore, thrtiugh

registered deed of apartment, and that thereafter tire pt"ornoter

siraii transf'er iris rigirt, titie anti interest in tiie pr'opert1, tr; rire

Association of Apartrnerrt C)wners r.r,ithiu 90 day,s oi rlie

tbnnation of the Association o1'Apartrnent Owrrers.

4.21 That it is apparent from perusal of the aforernentioned

provisions of the Amended Rules of 2021 that the sarne is in

derogation to, and repugnant to Section 11(4)(e), 1l(a)(f; and

l7 of the RERA Act.

4.22 Section i i(4)(e), i i(+)(f anci i7 of tire RERA Act provicies

that an association of- allottees should be foriried aniJ be irr

existence when majority of the booking in a project lras ralqen

lrlace, and in any event before the tirst sale r:f an apartment in a

project takes piace. Fiowever tire Atnencie<i Ruies oi 2A2i

provides that the process of fonnation of' an association of

apartment owners shall start only after at least eight sales of

apartrnent or 33o/o of the apartments has taken place. As such

tirere is no provision in the State oi Ociisira to fbrm an

association of allottees.

U
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\ 1,)i llrat the rron-rrnpleil)enLatron oi'secriorr i li4;1e), I it4Xf') aritl

i7 of the RERA act is ieaciing to compiete ij"ustration ui rhc

I{EI{A Act. Section I of the RERA Act caiuiot Lre ilnplcrncuterl

at all irr the State of Odisha, If a prornoter cir-res not complete

his project within the stipulated tilne-tiarne and his registratiou

uncier tire ILER.A Act is revokeci, then tirere wiii i:e no

association of allottees who will ca.rry out the remaining

cieveiopmenral works in accordance rvith Sectron B ot' the

RERA Act

4.24 That Section 17 oithe RERA Acr provides that the undivicled

proportionate interest in the cornrnon area is to be conveysd 1s

tlie association of allottees at thc' tirne when the convev&rrcc.

deed of an apartment is exectited with an allottee. Due to

absence of an association of allottee, the promoters are

retaining the interest in the common areas with themselves and

are flagrantly violating the provisions of the RERA Acr.

4.25. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Bikrarn Ciratterji vs

Union of India [W.P.(C) No.940/2017, dtd.23 07.2019) tras

held at para 1 16 that after the transfer of conveyance deed, the

trtle vests in the allottee and of the comlnon area in the

association of the aiiottees or rirc cornpetent autiroriry as tiie

case may be. lio title remains ivitli the promoter. lt has beep

f-urther held at para l2l that the corrmon areas as provided

under Section 17 have to be ultimately handed over to the

association oi Aiiottees or the Competent /\utilority as tire

case lnay be and any sub-lease, alienation or transfer alfer;red

by the prornoter of the comlrou areas as defined in the REITA
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iind otherwise reservecj irndcr iirc plan slrall i.re i,oicl urrtl

inoperative.

4.26'fhat tire Hon'ble Supreme court in the oase of N,Ianish

Kurnar Yrdav vs tlui ._,{" l i.utr ul tiluta vv No.26 tizr)

u rnent dtd.l9.0l.202t , accepted ttie contention clf the

union of inciia, tirat Section i i (4)te) of R.ERlr aiso obiiges the

Promoter to enable the fbrmation of such an Association.

R.ERA compeis the constitntioir o1'sirch an Association, priur

to the allotment. This is for the reason that an Association

piays an irnportant roie ciurirrg tire cieveioprnent of tire project.

It is pointed out that under Seetion 8 o1'RERA, npon lapse cf
or revocation of the registration, rhe Authoriry rs r:blige,.l tu

take such action, as it may deern tit, inclucling the carrl,ing out

of tire remaining cieveiopment works. Tire association of
allottees have been given the right of first refirsal for carrying

out the remaining development works. Section 1 l(4)

contemplates the obligations to be discharged by the Promoter

towarcis the Association. Reference is aiso rnacie to Section

aQ)@) of RERA. Under Section 17 of the RERA, the

Promoter is to execnte a registered conveyarce in regard to fhe

undivided proportionate titler in the colltlloll :jrcas to rlLo:

Association oi tire aiiottees. irirysicai pcissessiorr or rirc

commor areas is to be handed over to the Assclciation of rhe

Allottees. Under Section 31 of RERA, the Association can file

complaint with the Authority. Accepting the submissions, the

Hon'bie Supreme Court at para i 6: heici tirat the roie o1' tire

association in the matter of becoming the transtbree ol' tlre

ri \ I r

,\i\
' - \i!

i.,l'"
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colrmon areas, being clothed with the right of first refusal

within the meaning oi section 7 of the Act a.nci also the right to

complain otherwise uncler tlre Act cannot be ignored. This

aspect of tlre assoclation of erliottees is not a matter of rnere

trifle. The allottees cannot truly possess and enjoy their

properties be it an apartment or buiiciing wititout their iraving

right of common areas. The promoter is bound under Section

I7 to trarrsfer title to the cornmon areas to the association and

handover possession of the common areas to the association of

tire aiiottees.

4.27 That the non-implementation of Section 1l of the RERA Act in

the State of Odisha is leading to exploitation of the home

bul,ers at the hands of the promoters. There is no provision for

forrnation of association of aiiottees in tire State of Ociisira. as

a result, the promoters are retaining the colnmon areas in a real

estate pt'olect r.vrf h thellseh,'es and are charging exorbitarrt rates

to rrrairrt,rirr tlre cornrnon ateas. A lrornc buyer has no option

but to yreici to tire arbitrary ciemancis of tire promoters.

4.28 That there are several real estate projects in Odisha which are

incomplete and do not have an occupancy certificate. However

in spite of the same, the promoters are selling the apartments to

the consumers anci expioitrng tire constrmers by forcing tirem

to occupv under-construction buildings. The Opp partrr No.4 -

(,riiisha l{eal L,state Rcgrrlaf nry, Autlioritl,' (OREI1A ) has

cr:l'rlpletcli, tttt'ned a b!iirrl Ii-\'s 1o sgch exL-lloitatlon acti'i1ics

Atrti iiit','*: tllt';f t;llr'illllr-'lrlr;t:rSil i)1 1irf:, i(L:it,,,i,\,;i.

\
\iilr 

'
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4.29 'flrat the Opp Party No.4 vide letter dtd.14.05.2019 had

instructeci the Opp. Party No,s to reject tire conveyance rieecis

wherein the promoters are retaining ownership right over the

colxrnon areas, instead of conrreying the oomlnon areas to the

association of allottees. {(loptt of letter dtd.14.05.2019 o/'the

r.)iliiiil ls annexed a.y Annexure - 8). I-iowever tirereailer

registration of conve)/ance deeds are going on in blatant

violation to the letter dtd.14.05.2019 issued by the Opp.Party

No.4, and the Opp Party No.4 has remained a mute speetator.

4.-?0 Section 32(a) of tire RERA Act provides that the Opp. Party

No.4 shall make recommendations to the appropriate

Government for protection of interest of the allottees, promoter

and real estate agent. Section 3a(g) of the RERA Act provides

that the Opp Party No.4 shall ensure compliance of its

regulations, orders and directions passed under the RERA Act.

.1 3 ! Tlre Opp llarti' N^.,4 has been sitting lll<e a lrrlte spectator

without taking any steps with the Governrnent of odisha to

ensure that association of allottees could be formed. Further it

is pertinent to state here that till date the opp. Party No.4 has

not executed a single order passed by itself and hundreds of
execution cases are simpiy iying in coiri storage before ti.re

Opp. Party No.4 or is being sent to the Civil Court.

4 32 'i'hat Regulatrorr (16( I ) of' the BDA (Planning ancl Burldirrg

Standarcls) Regrrlation 2008 frarned ,;nder Section 124 of' the

{-}rissa llier,'eioprnerrt ,Auiiroritre: z\cl. l(.)El. rvhrch tvas jn 1oi.r:c

till 09^08.2Q2{)" provideci that no person shall occllpy or allor,r,

r lr
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any other persou to occupy, any part of a multi storied building

untii such buiiciing or part of it, as the case may be, is gpanteci

occupancy certificate by the Authority. Regulation 66(3)

provides that the builder shall cause to register an association

of apartment owners as required under the Orissa Apartrnent

C)rvrrersirip /\ct. ii)82,before oocllpancy certificate for 5092o or

more floor area is given. Howerzer the Bhubaneswar

Development Authority has issr.red Occnpa:rcy Certificates to

all the builders without ensuring compliance with Regulation

66(J) and witirollt tile presence of an a.ssociation of aiiottees.

((lop, of'extract of llegulation 66 and 67 of BDA (Planning

and Building Standards) Regulation 2008 is annexed as

Anuexurg 2)-Copies of some occupancy certificates granted

in iCrurcia District is annexeci as Annexure i0 Series.

4.3-? That tlte Petitioner has bool<ecl and purchased a llat at the real

ostate pro]ecrt constnrcted b), lVlr's. Vrpul Lunrted,

Bhrlbs.11s5v/*., at Rhr,rbaneswar b,r paying a consideration

arrrount oi Rs.9t,74,93y1-. i'{ow ciue to non formation of
association of allottees, the Petitioner fears that the

maintenance of common facilities and infrastructure in the

apartment u,,ill be severely' affected to his prejudice and

absoiute chaos wiii ruie in tire apartment. The Petitioner haci

filed C.C No.55 of 2018 before the Opp. Parly lrto.4 a_{ainst

the builder. u,herern by ordor dtcl.12.A6.2Al8. thc Cpp parl_v

ilo 4 lr;rd directed the br"rilder to form an association of
a.iiottee:, rr;j1l1j,' l: rnantirs alcl iranciover lhe oon)rnon areas cf
f lre prolect to the a,ssociation of allottees. However lill clate the
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said order could not be cornplied as becanse there is no

provision in the State of ociisira for iormation oi an association

of allottees. Petitioner's execution case no.6l20l8 rs pending

till date before the RERA (Cop1, of'orcler dtc\.12.06.20 8 in

(...(). l''1o.55 tt 2018 i.t ctnnexed as Annet;utg - I.LL.

4.34 Tlrat till date tlre State of odisha does not have any law

prescribing the procedure for formation and registration of an

association of allottees. In the meantime, when the COVID-i 9

was at its peak in the State of Odisha and there was scaroity of
quarantine and treatment facilities, the State Government vide

their press release dtd.13.07 .2020 decided to allow for

Institutional isolation/ Horne isolation of their members who

are rnildly slumptomatic and asymptomatic cases. The State

Government further directed certain organizations and

institutions to create Covid Care Home and Covid Care Centre

to accotrutorjale Covtr"l- I 9 posrtrr;e p.rcnlrs beloirgrng to thcir

establishrnents. At Sl. Nc. 9 of tlre list of organizations. the

aforesaid responsibiiity was bestowed upon Resident welfare

Associations. (copy of press release dtd.13.07.2020 is annexed

ctt Annexure I2).

5. ']=hat tlre sonrce of information of the Petitioner is based on RTI

replies receirued by the Petitioner which have been annexecl in this

petitir-rn.

6 .l'irat 
the Petrticner's representatiorr dtd.14.08.2019 was disposecJ

,ri' i:.,'thc ()1:p Partv Jrlc', I vrde lctter rtrtd.l I I1.2019 bv ririciertal<irg

tc hring a neu, odisha Aparlrnent ownership Act. 20 l9 r/er\i soon.
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howerzer the Opposite parties have acted contrary to their own letter

citci. i i .i i .20 i 9 anci itave fornrtrlateci the Amencinlent Ruies ot 202i .

which is irr cornplete derogal.ion of the RERA Act. Hence no frrrlher

representation can soJve the issue in this writ petition and the

Petitioner had to strarghtaway approach this Hon'ble Court

chaiienging the Amencirnent R.uies of 202i anci to irnrneriiateiy

prevent the registration of illegal conveyance deeds in respect of
real estate projects.

7 . Tltat to the best knowledge of the Petitioner, no other PIL has

been filed bel'ore this Ifon'ble Court concerning the present canse of
action.

Being aggrieved hy such ina"etion of the State

Uovernment in not operationaiizing the formation of
association of ailottees as mandated under Sectiorr l7
of tlte RIrRA Act the Petitiorrer' [-.rg{'ers thi:, .,r,r-lt r-.r.r

t!rc [irilnrvilrl :rr:rr-.ngst other-

GBqul{ps

A. For that there is no provision in the State of odisha for

fbnnation of association of allottees in accordance witlr

Section 1 11a)(e,), i j(4)(r) anci ii oi the RERA Act. ancj fcrr

u'hich the conveyance deeds in respect of rea.l estate prolects

are being registered in gross violation to section 17 o1. the
hrn rr{ I'11 r-\ A(-'l

ii Ir':)r tli;ri riLtc tn !to!) {'r:l"tr:;ltion ci'' associatron of alicltices.

oomrnon facrlrties and infiastructure in a real estate pro.iect is
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severely affected as the home buyers are left at the mercy of
the promoters who citarge hefty maintenance charges for
rnaintaining the cotntnolt facilities and amenities.

C. For that Section I l(4)(e), I I(4Xf) and I i of the RERA Act
provides that the promoter should form an association of
a.llottees within three months of the rnajority of the allottees

trooking their apartrnents, and at the time of conveyance, the

apartment is to be sold to the allottee, and the common areas to

the association of allottees. Thus under the RERA Act, the

association of allottees is to be formed prior to the execution of
conveyance deeds by tire br"ryers. However the Amended RuJes

of 2021 provides for fonnation of association after the buyers

have purchased the apartments, and moreover only after eight

buyers have purchased ttre apartments, which is in derogation

1.o, and repugnarlt to Sectiorr I 1(4)(e), I 1(4X0 and 1 7 of the

itLltA,u\ct

D. For that the Amendrnent Rules of Z0Zl framed by tlre
Government of odisha is totally contrary, and repugnant to the

provisions of the RERA Act framed by the union Legislature,

and is absolutell, unworkable, and tirere is no provision for
fonnation of association of aiiottees in the Amenciment Ruies

of 2021 . The conveyallce deeds in real estate projects are being

registered in blatant violation to Section 17 of the RERA Act,
tt'lret"eir) lilt: i:lrr;lttotr:r's arc reiarni:rg the coilltltolt arcas witli
1i-l ctr se i,,.'f'.r
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E. For that there is a tread on collision between the Amendrnent

Rules oi 2A2i arrci Sections i i (a)(e), 1 i (a)(! and i 7 or tire

RERA Act, and as such the Amendrnent Rules of 2A2l is

repLrgnant to the RERA Act and is liable to be strr"rck dorvn

nnder Article 254(l) of the Constitution of lndia, 1950. After

tire enactment of tire RER.A Act, the provisions of the CAOA

Act, which were repugnant to the RERA Act, impliedly

becarne void under Article 254(1) of the Constitution of India.

F. For that spaces which are ieft in the RERA Act can be

iegislated upon by the State legislature by enacting a

legislation, so long as it is allied to, incidental or cognate to the

exercise of Parliarnent's legislative authority. What the State

legisiature in the present case has done is not to enact cognate

or allied legr.slation but legislation wtrrich, in in direct conflict

witlr and in a-bsolute derogation to the RERA Act. This plainh,

rrnplicates the tesl of" rcpugnanc_v b), setting up a parallel

i"egime rincler the Statc lau,. fhe State legislature has

encroached r:pon the legislatrve authority of Parliarnent which

has supremacy withirr the ambit of the subjects falling within

the Concurrent List of'the Seventh Schedule.

G. I"or that valuable safeguard which is introduced by parliarnent

in the pubiic irrterest under the RERA Act has been sought to

be snatchecl away liorn the home buvers under the Amerrdment

P..ulcs e i' 1011 b1, not ailor,r,,iug fbrmation o{'an association of
aiir:tte.ls clurrng tirc' st;Ire oI construetion of a reaj estate

!r'r).;t"li 1
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Fl. For that though there are hundreds of rnulti-storied housing

compiexes witirin tire State oi Ociisha, but tirere is not a single

registered association of allottees in the State of Odisha which

has been granted registration under the Odisha Apartment

Ownership Act, 1982 as a result of r,vhich there is cornplete

mismanagement in tire upkeep anci maintenance of rnrritistorieci

honsing complexes.

T. For tl-rat the non-implernentation of Section 11(a)(e), l1(4)(0

and 17 of the RERA Act is leading to complete frustration of

the RERA Act. Section 8 of the RERA Act cannot be

implemented at all in the State of Odisha. If a promoter does

not complete his project within the stipulated time-frame and

his registration under the RERA Act is revoked, then there will

be no association of aijottees wiro can carry out the remaining

developmental works in accordance with Section 8 of the

Ri:,ltr\ Act. ['urtlrer ctue to llolt fbnnatron assocratron of'

allottees, tlie. r'iglit tc file cornplaint under Section 31(1) of the

RER.A Act iras been renciereci reciunciant anci nugatory.

J. For that the Opposite party No.4 has absolutely failed in its

statutory obligations as mandated under Section 34 and 38 of

the RERA Act, by not ensnring that association of allottees

corrlci be formeci. anci not taking any steps wira.tsoever to

execute the orders and direotions passed by it.

8. I haf tlie present PIL, be errtertained corrsidering the urgency

irt'oived. Tite rc,clitiretrent cf Rr"rie I of the Or:issa High Cour-t Pii..

Rules 20li) f'or sendrng a pl"ir-'r' r'epreseutation to the State

L
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Government rnay be dispensed with considering the reliefs sought

ior in the writ petition, wirich can oniy be agitated before tiris

Hon'ble Court.

r,T{AYER

Tlre rretitinnpr tlrerefhre irrrrnhlri nr2\/q thaf rrnrrr I nrdqhinq

woulcl graciously be pleased to issue appropriate writ / writs /

order / direction I declaration and most appropriateiy

1. Direct the Housing and Urban Development

Department, Government of Odisha, to operationalize and

irrplement the formation of Association of Allottees as

requirecl under Section i1(4)(e), i1(4xfl and 17 of'the Reai

Estate (Reguiation anri Deveioprnent) Act, 20 t6.

2. Declare the Odisha Aparlment Owriershtp

(Arnendrnent) Rules 2021 as repugnant to Section 11(4Xe),

I l(4X0 and 11 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Deveiopment) Act, 20i6, arci itence unconstitutionai.

3. Direct the Odisha Real Estate Regulatory Authoritrz to

e{fecti';e1r,' complv u,ith Section 32(a) of the Real TJstafe

(Regulalion and De-,-eioprnent) Act, 2016, and so also comply

rvitlr Section -i41g; Reai rstate (Reguiation anci Deveioprnent)

Act, 2016 tr1,' ensru"ing execution of the orders passed by it.
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4. Any such fi:rlher direetion/Order as this Hon'ble Court

may cieem fit in the interest of.justice.

And for this act of kindness, the Petitioner as in duty

bound shall ever pray

Cuttack

AFFIDAVIT

I, Birnalendu Pradhan, S/o Late Chandra Sekhar Pradhan, aged

about 47 years, resident of N-3/121, IRC Village, Na1,apalli,

Blrtrbaneswar 751015, do hereby solemnly affirm and state as

follows .

l. That, I am the Petitioner in this case and acquainted with

tire lacts of the case.

l. -i'lrut- tlrc iircts slaied iu liris Pctitiou ale tnlc to tiro bcsl

of my i<nowlecige anci beiief anci beiieveci by me to be

tnre.

I rlarrf ifl orl h',fuvlttrllvu U vJ

i'. A ,r I

\' l' , -+lvr;r,'1.\._iii.\,
'1

By the Petitioner through
It'-
I'

rli\r.":, \r-

\,)"v',{'
Advocate Deponent

CER.TlFICATE
C ertified that due to non-availability of cartridge papers
+.!,:,ir -.r,,.-it nn.l.itj.r:r l.r. !-.,^^- ,:-^sot.-.{ i,. +1..i,"!.- .,,1"i+,"r"rrrJ vvr u. l,,L,trtt\.rtt rrfl.! rr\2Lrt [.rl\,],rarU(i ii_i Liiiui\ WiiiiU
papers.

Date . '.,' i "'i ,',

;\tl'' itc:tlt
'i'

i

I
, i't /

i i. r "i,
L




